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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOV.
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riaa.
Richmond mill. On Meaday tha to ba
I
-. L
.J
mill will aommenca a raa an Snake fraught witk gigaatia importance
"I'ra beea ahnt aad will die, ora.
When the final
to tbe country.
If r. rarriaoa said, and ba glaaeed
vote was taken a silence profouad
Tba Garfield laasara will abip
p aid atw bia aid friead aad
tiled the eb soaker, aad tka crowds
aigbbar. "No yaa ara only abot a let af first til ass ora to tba Stan that poured out from the galleaies
ia tha ataataah aad yaa will not dard smelter and a qaaatity of wara
quiet, ae if some great calam
ore to tka Richmond
dia," If r. Chalmers said: "I have second-clas- s
ity kad befallen tha aountry.
baaa abat ia tha heart, toa," aaill, next waek.
Tha nervous tensioa tkat has
rapliad if r. Ilarriaaa, "aad I am
beea apparsat ia tke aeiate for
Pubs ara at laet m a fan atate
ow dyiag."
Thaaa wara tba
tha past week nemmanicatad itself
of
for
of
ba
perfection for tka renewal of to
tba Mayor
hit wards
every one in the chamber. Al
wark at tka Auiericaa
axpirad akortly aftarward.
though it is a grevlous disappointto many, all are glad tkat tha
ment
g
Tba Hillabore Gold Mina
:
Silvar has dropped to C5. Tba
Company bare a big deal auspeaaa is over.
ballioD ralaa af a ailver dollar ia
tl etaolatelf Btemrj la enJer to bars lee
y
iowar than it ever baa been on tha tapis,
OUGHT TO HANO.
j
lot health. Uood'tSuwparllUU tba great
a
blood parlflar, quicklj ooqaering Kruiul,
Baaatora
before, being but $0.52.
of
Cook
Tha
county
grand
jury
TURN TflIM OUT.
(alt ihnm, and all olhar Inddlou oemlea
Tallar aad Walaott aay that o
haa returned aa indictment for
Which attack tha blood and Dndermlu tha
Hob.
"Web"
Collector
health. It alio bcllli up tLa wholo itoin,
Flaaagan,
humaa power could have prevented
murder against
Eume Hi euro
dripeptl and tick headache, aud
tba passage of tka repeal bill. of Customs at tke Port af El Paso, l'rendrf act, the erauk
who
that tired ImJId.
Louis
St.
h
tka
Hspuklio,
Scrofula Sorrel
Tkay think aihar will rapidly fall aays
assassinated Carter II. Harrison,
adopted bor, egad 14 ymrt, anfftrad
bat riaa agaia aftar tha first shock. petitioned the President for a re- mayor af Chieage, Saturday bight.
tarrlblr from aecofala iorea on bia leg, a hlch
Work far tha metal will not cease, lease from discharging the duties
eprcad till (h7 at ona Umi formed one great
The entire city is maiming as
Sura (rota Uia rail of hli leg op to bl thijh,
bat tbara ia aat asnch bops for it of that efliee. This coarse ao unother man waa aver bald so partlalljr eorarad with icab, and dlirharvlnj
usual
officials,
among Repablicaa
Biattar aontlnaallf. Tha maaclua tactma
uadar tha (Jlevelaad
dear ta tha hearts of th people.
contracted
that hit log waa drawn o p and be
is explaiaad by th fact that Mr.
The World 'a Fair is ia mourning
could hardly walk. Wa tried ererythlng wa
could bear of, without aaccou, anlll we beFlanagan la uadar indictment for and eombre black baa taken the
gan firing hint Hood'aBaraaparilla. lu Just
Tha causa af tka auiaide of Mias corruption aa a Republican official,
a month, after he had taken
of a
of gHy decoration. Director
place
bot tie, the aorea entirely healed, bia leg l per
tka beaatifal whioh ia not aa unusual.
Garland,
Daisy
General Duvis issued an
rder
feellr atralght, and ba
liut stranger evei than tha re. that the closing day of tba Fhir
daughter of
Caa Walk aa Well as Erer.
Garlaad, will probably forerer
rtood'a Daraaparllla la the bent medicine 1
aigaation af a Republican ia the be made one of a memorial ckarao-t' ever aaw for aerofuloHa humor. It baa done
a aaystery. It waa tbonjjht fact that one of them, at this late
instead of tba splendor am
t work more than aatlafactortlr." Wtu.ua
that possibly Miss Garlaad might day of a Democratic admiaistra- Bockdale, Milam County, Texaa.
Ueniaa,
clott
was
which
temark
tha
i
vatas nemianini: lor a gluryof tbe
ara jett seata paper, ar even a ilea, annum
Hood's Sarsaparilla
ing
great exposition. ,
And Flanagan of all
caid, giviag ker reasena fur the il
Mil by drurirlta. II; al for IS.
quittance.
fiancee.
Mis
Mr. Harrieou's
m,l hr r. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries,
advised aat, but, althaagh her roaan others what are we here for, inLuwall, M.iaa.
Howard of New Orleans, waa ia
baa beea thoroughly eearcked and deed? If thie be tha glory of govIOO Ooses Ono Dollar
tba house at the time of tba ahoot-iaall of kar lattera aid affects ex a
ernment, then, like Saucbo Tanza,
and was at the wounded man's
iaad. lotkiag kas been dinanvered wa ara prepared ta aay that it is side v here she remained until his Commissioner's Sale of Val
uable Mining Property
ta giva the required explanation.
"ot worth two bersa beans."
death. Ska ia completely pros
L
Tba apologists of tha President trated and grave fear ara enter
and Chattels.
Tha Dsltoa gang ara far oyer
with great Lroo tke fact t tained that the blow will re alt
urge
raaohiag tba Jamas eta ia that hi baa uat, awing to the stresa in
Pederrast wua seea
seriously.
Geert-- U Kallogg
Oji financial affairs whioh confronted
audaoity of their robberies.
va.
r.flei ward by a reporter and wbea
two
th
of
Thursday evening
bins at the very threshold of l.ii asked what ba had to aay, re- - I.ns Verae aad tiarstoa
Vliniag and lBvetejent Co. J
entered the general store of a mm
administration, been able to give mat kad "What's tha use of talkie?
Ia Diatrict Court, Ceaaty af Sierra,
lamad Hall, at Caching, Okltbm that
Case Wo. t14. latbancary
degree af personal attention tit about the same thing all the time?
wkila tka atora waa crowded
H. Fiak, baratafere aa tke
Janes
I,
office
for
which a I have talked about tha skootiaj
witk aeeple, aad earn pel lad the applieatioas
SalhtlAyef Seeteaaber A. 1). 18113, duly
a
1 am going to.
Harriaon de- appointed Special Ceearuiraiuaer in tke
sweeping charge in tha publie
proprietor to ape a tha aafa an
abate entitled
by tke llaaarakle
denxianda. This ceived me and I shot him, be beimperatively
Jitrict Court of tke C'euaty of Sierra
baad cat the money, which s not to ba denied. The Deane- trayed m- and I got even. I was aad ofTerritary of Hem Mexice, ta aaake
assouated ta f 125. Aftar securing
tke pnerty aad chattel under
eralio party will never insist that perfectly justified and would do it aala
the Jei ree at forerloaure aad sale made
tka aaaaey they coaly walked out
intereat shall suffer, or be again if necessary.
ia said cause af tke 7th day af Aagtiet,
and joiaed tha rest af the gang, pablio
A. V. 1H1I3: do kereby giro notice
for purely political con
imperiled,
pureuaat te the order aad direction of
wha wara waitiag oa horseback.
sideration.
THROUGH CHICAGO'S SLUMS eaia order and decree entered ia said
..
jl'ss j
tkat I will aa tke 13th day of
Sevea mem Were of tha Woman's caaae,
Dut
ia
a
tkere
bow
thtt
Nova aa bar, A. D. ISM, expeae and aell at
proapect
A Ttry peculiar affnir bns jast
of a relief from tke pressure of the Chriatiaa Temperance Congress, public aai'tiea ta tka hieheat biddar for
transpired at Ada, Ark. Several
at the lroat deor of tke Caantr
which closed its session in Chicago vcaah,
atire tiauaa, in laa tewa ol nillaber-ouek.- ia
daya ago the child af J. It Harkey, Huaacial ejueetina, tba party exaaid Cetiaty ef Sierra, at tke
who operates a eottoa gin at that pecta Mr. Cleveland to reader recently, will carry away a knowl nanrai lour
o ciack ia tke atteraeoa an
will
side
of
which
ita
darker
Uaesar tka things wkish are edge
eaid last uientieaed day, all and singular
place, mysteriously disappeared. uata
f lua aam aaartcajca premises, and
o deabt beeeme the foundation
Aftar a loan aearck for tha aniasiag Caeaar's. It expecta him to oat
a
ordered aad directed to be eold by
ia
of
addresses
advocacy
the decree of forei'lesare and sale ca
ekild.Mr. Ilarkey remembered that lepublicana out and Democrats many
ia said cause; that ia to eay, all ef
tke laet aeea of the little fallow ba n. It expects bias ta coaaider eocial parity and temperance. tered
tuo leiiewiRg rlesoiKeJ naiaea, niiniag
which
The
experience
thejerusaders ilaims, atiiuaj Iwuliaas, null sitae and
was playing areaad tha gin house. mora the nana upon wkouu ba
:
chaltela,
He at oaee began ripping the ties must rely for the axecutiai af gaiaed waa foaad in a series of personal
TU.it certiiin taming lerstien aad
toura
under
than
police mining elaian called, desiuatrd and
tke "slumming"
from tka balee of cotton in tha gia )eruoetatio polieiea
Rooeevelte wko threaten to die of protectioa through the ''levee" located by tke nasaeef tke "iluk Iager-11- ,"
feand
the
aid
ehild
crushed
yard,
aad that certain mine aad eniaiag
lain called, designated aud leraled aa
t death ia tha center of a bale rowatio paiu if. a Democrat dis district of Chicago.
They wera escorted ly two tka "Sunday Miaiag Claisa," all beiag
whick kad beea pressed a few days places a Republican in the carrier
ia what ia aaaaed aad railed
from theCeatral Station Situated
detectives
"Tke True fissure Miuiatf I:lrict,"
before. Hew tke' nuiertnuate service. It axpeels hi lb to do kia
tka North Fork of tka North Perelia. iu
ebill an tassel to fall inta tba eot- daty. Tun out the Republican. and Ckarlee L. Stevens of the tke
Ceuaty af Sierra aad Territary ef
S.
of
RichFulton
R.
aad
"levee"
New .Mexice, aad fer a mare full aad
toa prase unobserved is a mystery.
THE DEED 13 DONE.
mond, led. The party met at particular descripliea ef each and katk
t said aiioea and bbibibz
refer- A dispatch from Houstoi, Texas,
Tha aeaata oa Monday evening Harriaon Street Station at 1 o'clock eace bniag kad aad aaada toclams
the roeareed
woald lead one ta believe that a passed tka Wilsea kill, previding la the moraing, aad at once start aatieeeaf the lecatiea mi eaid naiaea aad
m nine, claiaaa. aa skews be tka rocarda
good tow a for railroad aaea. A re- for the unconditional repeal of tbe ed out to visit tke meat notorious ol said i'aunty ef Sierra, Teriiteie al
cast decieiea by a GaWestoi Jadge purchasing clause of the Skernaaa d vea. At tba first place they New Uexice, and aa well alao all r the
work, labar, ar-asatanal, acpplirs,
Cava both Missouri, Kaasae aad law, by a vote of 43 to 22. It wae wera denied adinieseD, becauao too inapievementa, taols aad aaarhiacry
aa
Texas aad Internatieaai id Great a field day iu tbe senate. No more many people wera there already, ar about. bilaing ar appertaining te
ottker
eaid niniag rlaiiae or
Northern tha right to use tha road. iatorest has been Manifested at aay but reoeived aa invitation to come used iaarbelhef
tke werkiag tkareef, beloDfiag
These two rosds wera to divide tba stage ia the debate aa tka Wiisea agaii aad they would be ahowi ta the Las Vegas gad Kingstea ktiniag
aad loveattapnt Co , the dafaadant ia
eijCBoeof rnarntaiaiaj: tke stations, kill and He amendmeata tbta wbea through tka place. At one place tke above aiitiila4taa!a, ,.iad
a rertaia "Mill Site" eeatainiak- opera tore, dispatchers and yard the victorious foreec eat smiliag all nan aava one fled from tea also
five
lecated bv tbe eaid I.as
e

ii

j

.

IL-

Pole Seal Skia ihoea.
just tba thing.

here.

the ooatmasier at B
after reading aa advertise-ea- t
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea
Remedy, concluded to
and
try a small bottle of it. He says: "I
used It in two cases of colic and three
far diarrhoea witk perfeet eatisfactiea.
I nave haadleel ana used a great deal of
patent naadicine but never tried aay
that gave as good results as this." For
sale by C. C. Miller, Dretgist.

It i on
the shelyc

JUST RECEIVED.

Aa imraeuBe stock of naw gaode
ia now arriving
daily at tba
Hillseero Ueieantile Co.'a Store.

I make a specialty

o and sec

it and note
its magnitude

and elegance

Druggist.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHINCr
The Uillsboro Mercantile Ca. ia
jatst ia receipt of the nicest stock
of custom-mad- e
clothing aver
brought to Sierra county It is
from tbe great clethiag kouse of
Henry W. King & (Jo. of Chicago.
Ladies hate, gents hats, children's hats

and a ttua sUck af dry goods at the Mills,
bare Mereaatila stare.

.

Imported Henry Clay Cigara at
U jjler'a Drug store.
Ale aid Perter for medicinal uso

i

.

m

Prer-eri--

Yes, and

ascertain
for yourself
lliclow
prices of
the ffreat

I

g,

offering.

C. O. MlLLEB'S.

AUER'8 CREAM BAKING P3D E
ABSOLUTELY PUUE.
Try it and bo convinced.
Price :
4 ot. can 10 cents.
8 at. can 16'Ceats:
ot, can 25 cents.
5 lb can $1.U.
For aale only bv
K. M. SMITH,
Cash Grocer.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking; Powder
Moat Perfect Made.

Ciiajaaborlain's Eye and RiHn
Ointment.

A eertain euro for Chronic Sore
Eyoe,

(h-i-

letter, Salt Rheum, Soald Head, Old

Obxonie Sores,

lever Sores, Ecaoma,
lieh, rrairie Scratches, Sore Kipploa
and Piles. It is cooling nnd
soothing.
Hundreds of oases have bean cured b
it after all ether treatment had failed.
t is pnt ap la W and 80 cent boxes.

e

aer-vie-

The Best Five Cent Cigar
New Mexico at Miiler'a
Drug Store.

11

i

-

-

ckat-lal-

te-w-

a,

We refer

to the
niamniofh
new toek

of the

Milkboro
Mercantile

(

s,

..l4.

t

paid off all tkeee employee ia full
aad now comes tha I. aad tke G. N.
whose duty it was ta pay off. aad
likewise pays tha mea. It ia lot
known whether a mistake kas
beea made or whether it ia part of
pme legal strategy to ba apraag

,ai.Uliwhk.ra
quest, bnt helpless appeals of thoea insisted

3Mej,wj!idrudf- -

upon having a dsDce with
one of the miaaienaries. Ha was
throned white queen.
They aat finally squelched by one of the
simply waitiax fer tha final vote officers. Tke trip occupied thro
which was to crowa their iasoleat honre. The iaformatiea gained
will enable the ladies to conduct
triumph. Tba leaders of bulb
delivered validietoriea to tka the warfare against tha avila af
coantry; tha oae with tba pathetic. vice aad intemperance.
who to tbe laet were

true to the

de-

fee-tio-

aa

acres,

wal l n. aa a ni'll site afpertaiaiar ta
said taiaes, aad far a mare pirtu nlar
af aam a refrreace )oing kad
t tke lucatiea a at ice of eaid mill aita aa
file and racardad in the recerde of eaid
County af Sierra, together with aay aad
all buildiaa, structures, iaiprnveinenta,
and appurtaaaneea thereea or tkeieuate
beleagiag ar appertaining,
J. R. riSKT,
Special Coinraiseieuer.
Dated this 19th day of October, 18U3.
den-riptie- a

cant

Are your r "nildren subject te croup T
Ifae.you should never be without a
bettie of Chaaaberlain's Caugk Reaaedy.
It is a certain care for croup, and hue
never teen known to fail. If gives
freely as soon as tke creupy ceugk
appears it will prereat tbe attack. It is
tbe sole reliance with tkonsands of
naetkers who have eroupy ckildren, aad
never disappoints them. Tkere is no
danger in giving this Reaaedy in largo
and frequent doses, as it centaina nothing;
injurious. Fer sale by C. C. Miller,

orof-aom-

,

of a five

cigar which is simply tha best
eoods for that nonev to be had
C. C. Miller.
aaywkere.

ta-da-

a

a.,

A choice Una of Taaa, wkiek
will ba sold aheap, at Snaith's
Caah Groaery tore.

Pure Blood

er

Thy

Mr. Moore,

Pre-metin-

lwo-thir-,l

gMB

SHOES.
Hillubora Marcaitili
ta
tba
Go
atera
for ganaina Nartli
Company's

It lia conic,

It i

rfflUaU-JJaUi-n-

NOTICE OF FOKFEITUKB.
Territary of Hew Mexice,
County ef Sierra,

T

1

T. d. Smith, Hia Haira
cr Assigns :

You are hereby notified that T kaa.
expended
during tbe
year 1892
f 2001
hundred
dollars
in
labor ad iiiiprovenieuts uxn the Slack
Cat aud Parrolt Mining Cluiass, situated
iu the Lake Valley Mining District, in
"
oi irirrra anu
al
New Mexico; said 1 lack Cat lerrnery
and l' rr.it
Mining Claims beinsr recorded at IT ilia.
berousk, Sierra County, N. M., in Boek
D. ef Alining Kecordu, aa pages 231,
and 233, en tke 1st day of April, A.23t,
D.
1
at 2 a YUt k p. as . In order te hold
your interest in said claims under tka
provisieas of Section 2324, Keviseat
Statutes ef the United States ef
Asnerica, being the arnaunt required to
buld tke same fer the year 1892, aad ii
within ninety days from the data af thie
notice van fail or refuse te contribute
your pre rata ef tke expenditure, as
year interest in said claims will
bereaua the property of the subscriber,
under Section 2324, Revised Statutes of
the United States.
CARL SCHNEIDER,
Dated at Lake Vallev, K. M.,tho 2ltk
day ef Jaly, A. D. 1893.
First l'ublicatiou Jaly Ztik, 1SS3.J
ner,

And which
is worthy
the insiicc- -

E. E. BURLINCAME'8

UUT BFFKESVSSfrMr
I

AUms. 17M

as

4

af

IV 0

iyVOHri.ssoliUlon

nian9 woman
and ehild
in Sierra
County.

Iul

Eatebllikwl te Oeleradn, laat.
kr eaall or
exprnu will neelra proaai aid careful esueaea.
a
Said
Silver 8 die a

Wmi;&Z

VM Uvroaa IV, twvas . Ula.

of

rn-Partnrc-

,..1Jtlc1,.h,r,bT mien that the

Ulidawall &

firm

f

of the
Etaadih,
tram Saloea, at Hillsbe-ra-piepnetara
,
N. M., haa
thia day beeD dissalved by nutnal
con-ior-

go

Kretge buying Jamen
ItltdcweU'e interest in said business, aad
the 6rm new bring Standi. k A Kresgo.
The new firm will collect all tbe sreaunto
and pay all tke debta ef tbe old Arm .
JAMrg GLIDEW ELL
WM. g. SIANDISH.
ILttsboro, N . M., (M. iflih, 18WJ.

JIEWTIMXTABLI OF THE A. T.
8. F. Ry.

A

ASWiFTBOY SWIMM2R.

From tke New Tark Recardar.

train
lavi.aLakeYallevat
Little Daaa Thaaapsaa,
an ak.a direct nnnneetion at Katt with balk
IwtiU Wit hound trains en assin line Francisco, it a wonder,
10:20 a. as.

of Saa
He ia
as.
At 12:
only 15 years eld, weighs lata thaa
110
The lest riastar. Dampen a pic
aad ia bat 5 feat 1J
flannel with Chamberlain's Pain Balm laahes
tall,
ef
yet ha baa swum
n J kind it on aver the Mat
pain
It ! better thai aT plaster . When the half sail ia 13:09 J, the bast pra- ea
lungs are sore such an application
the back. rioaa amateur half asila being
aid another
,L.
blades, will often 13:43, and tke West professional
ttwun tha shoulder There
is nothing no
prevent pneumonia.
lama back or it pain l tka half mile 12:084. Ia a trial swim,
...df.n
id. A Mr throat cap nearly always net efficialljreeerded, he Was aiade
ha cared ia aaa night by applying
fl.anal kaaaire dampened with 1'ai it in 12:53, and eaa do it again
M) ant bottles fer sail by C. C.
When tke lad ia fall grown tkare
Millar, Pruigist.
ia ae telling what he will do in
Drop in tail examiae some of tke water. lie aaea ef coarse, the
roods that art low
ifanaa
role e.
YThea
- Englith overhead at
arriving at the Hillsbero Mercaa- ke twists there if nerar a moment
tila Co.'a Store.
wkea hit body it aot being las
Dr. Price Cream Baking: Powder palled tkreagk tke water. The
A Pur Orapa Craaan ol Tartar Powdar.
power it centtaatly baiag exerted,
&
at it it when a leeometive it driven
McLEWIS,
GALLES
ky tke alteraating pitteat. or wkea
&
a aail ia moving bef ra a wiad.
Thompten ha kit own alight
peculiarities ef style, bat kit ttyle
Painters, Decorators and
ia that of aearly all profettioaal
Grainers,
swiatmert. la uting the Kaglitk
HILLBBOBO, M. M.
erarkaad atreke the awimmtr liea
Work will apeak for itself.
in the water on ene aide, llaay
F. E. WALKER,
awiatmtra He oa the left aide, but
Thompion't right tide is the aaa
he buriet in tke water. He makes
tkree principal meTemeatt, whiek
&
McPherson
in
the
are
consecutive aaa whiek are
Shop
Cotton Building, Next to
separated by aa appreciable time
the Union Hotel,
in whiok the bedy is abaaeleaed to
tke reiittaaceef the water. These
HILL8BORO, N. M.
""at end leaa, and asevsrasntt are a kick with both
jfJgEvsrything
a
ia
work
dene
all
sati.dactery wanner.
egs, a leng, downward swtep ef
the
right arm, aad tkea a twaap
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
tke left area parallel to the
with
I a tha District Court of tha Third
of
Naw
ef tha water aad throagk a
aarfaca
Judicial District of tha Territory
Mexico, ia aad far aierra County, at the
at
right absIss to that ef tke
first Meadayia Dace m her, A. D. 1893: plaaa
ef
the right arm.
aweep
Icott F. Cellar, Daniel I. Miller,
and Iiaac Knight, partnera unTkare seems te be ne tpeeial
der tha firm nana and atyle (
reason wny uma tneuia swine
Keller, Miller & Company,
He it
v.
better than ethsr boyt.
Thomas A. Tata.
ia
a
short
lad,
The aaid defendant, Thomss A. Tate, limply
with
the
and
in
a
la hereby notified that suit
body
assumpsit has been commenced against hi in in arms and legs.
f
for
the
ihe District Court
Comity
po-iaJ-

rkt

sapariateadent of acheolt, opened
the Uermoca fall term ot school
latt Monday.
Tke Farley Brot. bare the

Neighborhood News.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- -

COVBTT.
las caacRs
From the Republican.
Mr. J. O. Carrara left for luanel of their Cemtteek aadet
Chicago tkis week to obtain the cover 100 tcet. Tkcy have a issall
two gold medals awarded to Mrs. streak of good ore that imprevea
XA ABA

Carrera'a Mineral display
Uapt. vtaadell presaated ae
with the product of ene kill of
tweet petateet, weighing IS lbs
aaa ne lBlormt as that Irani a
te 2
piece ef ground ceataining
acrea ke hat just takea 40,000 lk.
ef sweet petatees.
More thaa fifty as en are a
Shalam colony.
Indeed Snalam
euloay aapperts the town of - Dona
Ana ae far as the laboring people
are eoaeeraed. Valuable improvements are being nsade at the
coloay.
Jacob Duper died here Tact-dalast, from aa attack of
paralysis aad was baried oa
Wedaetday. Mr. Duper waa a sob
ef Dona Deleres Daper, who is ene
of the eldest settlers ef the towa,
aad was her eldest sen. Tke
another three Bitters aad brother
were considerably affected by his
suddea demise.
Mr.
and
Leemis
Judge
Berrien ef El P&so aie ia tewn
this week looking after tke interests
ef tke new canal aad reservoir
system. They inform us tkat they
are meeting with great succttt and
woald like te see all oar people
tkat they may fall jr explain tkeir
plant, aa they deaira tke
tiea of all oar citizona, for we are
alike interested.

with dcTelopmeat.
'
Thes. Baales of Fairtiew, is
basy these days examiniag lead
properties, some ef which he
expects te kayo ute fer before
maay moons Lave patted away.
OUver Zuck retaraed
tkit
week front the Mogolloa country.
He reports all the aainiag camps
doing well. Mr. Zack ie epeaiag
up some very promising claims ia
the Cuchillot.
-- It seems te be about a settled
fact tkat a forty-te- a
smelter will
seoa ke ia course of coaatruetiea
at Fairview. Not only this bat
the prospects are favorable that
Chloride will at a time aot far
dialaat have a copper matte pleat.
Tkctc plantt canaet be coaaam-aaataay toe toon te auit the
miae owncrc of the aeveral miuitg
ef
districts ia
this sectiea
eountry.
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Tke Santa Fe New Mcxieaa
greatett good to the greatest
number and will be geaeially ea- - learns that cbtrces are now being
dorsad by all right thinking prepared agaiaat District Attorney
J. A. Aacheta aad will ke presentpeople.
ed to Gov. Thornton shortly. Tha
-- F. E. Walker, the barber, has
are laid under tha rcceat
removed his shop te a room ia the chnrges
act of the legislative assembly pre.
A
Cotton building,
McPkersoa
i
the removal of any ter.ito-ria- l
hich he has fitted up ia elegant soi bins;
officer who has public fuadc
style.
ia his possession aalawfully.
-- A tragedy was enacted at Sil
Geo. Richardson's new meat
ver Creek, Socorro County, about
in tha old Postoffice build
market
midnight last Tharaday ia which
is
a
good one.
Albert lrvia, aa employe ia Bull s iag
desbatcher shop, was killed by a
Kingston News.
perate character by the same of
Frank Barret.
Ton cannot -- meet Kingston
'
C. C. Miller is kaving tke to famish yea a columa of m niag
Alexander
kease fitted up! ia or news of anit kiad, since "sliver
has fallen so lew," although no nee
modern style by J. A. Wiarain.
ore ia yet being
-- Read the aew advartiaemcBts high graie
oat
shipped
of Geo. Richardson, Tom Uandel,
0. 0. Wilsaa ha betn haulGallea & McLewu, J. A. rTinram
aad I. E. Walker.
ing lumber from the Hsger aaw-m- ill
Hcrmosa News- to build a new house oa a
Otto I. Gcatz and T. Dwigkt fiae
of land be hts taken ap
piece
e
of
Owing te the low price ef Fetter, who will ma a
en tke aite ef the brick yard, just
silver, Herrnesa is uausaally qaict. 100 yarda for $250 a side ia tkis nertkeast of tke Grayson property
on Nov. 2Cth aext, are ia liillsboro.
Mr. Wilson
Tery few men are working for village
Geatx'a
very hard.
traiaiag
a short time since from
wages, aearly all tha misers bcisg training grounds are located aear
aad while there is some
Box Canon aad Foster's ia the Arizona,
employed ia leasing.
oat there, be baa
good
coantry
Several leases are
being neighborhood of the Richmond concluded to remain and grew up
with Sierra county.
worked oa the Palomaa Chief and mill. Jaek Fox and Billy Williams
ars traiaing Geatz, aad C. C.
coatiderable ereia being extracted. Peaaingtoa,
While we were all boys ones
Tom Mearoo and
About twenty men are leasing oa Gua Davall are attoadiag to Fos and eajoyed our jokes, it behoves
tka Pelican, all ef whom are ter. Outeide bete are even as yet as te remiad soma of the rising
dollars. generatioa of Kingatoa that while
waiting expense aad souse bettor and reach several hundred
little iaaeeeat practical joking oa
GRANT COUNTY.
Are they the missitg Hall ITolIowee'n, is. not
than wagca.
oaly justifiable
B1LVIB CITT.
the Silver City Senti but
we certainly do
and Maxfield are boytf Sayt
expected,
Barke,
Aycrs
wko arrived
A
nel:
From tke Enterprise.
the willful destruct'nn of
of here a day prospector
or two ago reportt the preoiate aad would advise soma
D. P. Carr has takea a lease oa tarniag eat large quantities
property
kigk grade ore from their Antelope finding ni two dead man near Fort who took part ia the wul
McDonald's Arizona miae.
lease and will have a nice "stake" Bowie, Arizona, and a abort dis
latt Tuesday evening to bo
Died, ia this city October 25tb, te tide them over tke
tance from tke boandry ef thin jakes
in thu futare.
rarefal
more
stormy
ef enteric fever, Charles
The prospector had been
ierra, Territory of New Mexico, by Ike
Mr. W. M. Terry, who has been in the 1893,
,(JG, when we can hope County.
'till
timet
Dauii-A.
8.
Mis.
at work in that neighborhood some
Wohlgemuth returned;
aidplaintiffs, Scott F. Keller,
a native of England, tged
MTfier nd Isaac Knight, said partners, drug business at Elkton, Ky., far the Bates,
to have more favorable legislation time and used water from the well. from a visit lo her homo ia
30
and
Hundred
"ChamberTwo
twelve
past
yeara, says:
yaart.
daaaages claimed
for silver,
The water lately beeame so bad Germany, last Tuesday.
Fifty Dollar; that his properly has been lain's Cuagb Remedy gives better
William Walker kat opened a
enter
that he could not aae it. He told
attached ; that unless you
your satiafactiea tban any ether ceugk
Hcrmosa
ceneeatrater
Jas. Ojuatahle, Maaager F. J.
:
The
two cowboys of this aad they went Shaffer and M. Robertson return.!
appearance in said suit an or before the medicine I have ever sold." There ie grocery and general prevision ttere will start
en
1st
Nov.
about
Term
December
of
next
the
ap
first day
dowa ia the well aad foaad two
a
Ka other will in Finos Altos, adjoining Joe Wil- second class ore from the
f said court, cemmnnoine en 'he first giad reason far this.
eveaiag from a
Aatelepe,
dead men in an advanced stage of Tuesday
'
D.
hei'xr
1893,
A.
to the liot Springs and tha
ef
December.
Ueadav
care a cold so quickly; no other is so liams' caravausary.
,
trip
Palomas Chief aad the Pelican.
decay. An investigation will jio Rio Ursude.
the 4th say of rai l month, judgment by certain a preventive aid cure far creup;
new mill atthejanc- - "
Walker'e
be made.
doubt
default therein will be rendered against
so
wns
who
Nac
America,
ne other affords se muck relief ia cases
Lumber is again peuriagdown
you aad your property be sold ta salisfy
tioB of Rich galk and Bear creek,
head
wounded
the
W. Clark is expected heme through
ia
E.
C.
by
C.
sale
For
ef
severely
ky
whooping cough.
the same.
Kingston not by flood
is rapidly approaching completion. the accidental
from Maine daily. When be ar this tune en route to Hillahor",
AN A ST A CIO BARELA,
of
Druggist.
Miller,
discharge
Clerk.
Union which the Optic correspondent
The stamps are ex pea ted to drop Winchester three weeks age, ia rives ho will set the
f. w. ritcis, for Plaintiff.
Church ckaira ia place.
COIIBITT-MITUIIELcalls the liveliest mining town in
MATCH.
of
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12lh
abeut
the
ere
oa
ia health
Attorney
improving
rapidly
the te rritory, avd after he .had
Mr.
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Sanferd
returned
New
of
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The Olympic
Deep Down cyanide works at Uatil withia the laat few days ke
White Oaks, better satisfied visited Kingston, to".
Neticia por Publicasion.
kat kearl from bath Cooncy, arc previag aatitfactory. has been nnaWc to speak. Tke from.
Orleans,
than ever with tke liillsboro gold
W. 11. Marlott and Ata L. Day
En la Cwrte de el Districts de el Tercer Mitchell and Corbet! in
rctaoaia to A. D. MoKiazia and Carl Ander- - men of Herrnesa deserve great camp.
District Judicial da el Territori de
are sojourning ia the east. The)
M neve Me i ice ea v per at Coadade de Hi bid of 820,000 for the big fight
bob. tne cyaaiuc expert, aecm wen credit fer the constant attention
The coadivioa ef Mr. J. B. Midway Plaisause aew being clorcd
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home sooa.
between them. Mitchell t propesi satisfied witk tke results up te the they have given tkeir aafortunata McPherson
D. 1393 :
grows mote serious they are expected
.
received
tioaa
are favorably
fellow worker, for since tke time every day, and her fricads now fear
Beett F. Keller, BUnitl S. Miller,
They present.
Frank Masteraon, who has
y Isaac Knight, ceuipanieros haje
the Olympic Clab aay kia
been haying in tha valley fnr
are
tkat
of Mr. Kmcrick's accident two of Ike worst.
ar
of
Ceatr.l
"Old
Huteh"
al aombre de firms y estillo de
Mrs. II. C. Grever is kaving some time, came up homeoaa visit
expenset to New Orlcaat, aad if rived at Cooncy Saturday, aad it the boys have always been by his
Keller, MilUr y Campania,
vs.
her
house
tkat was moved down akt Riturdiy, aad remained ov-- r
and
with
is
interfered
the fight
baty with a force of men taking out bedside relieved every 12 hours from South Pcrcha. erected just Sunday.
Thomas A. Tate,
be paid his ere ea the Silver Bar Ne 3. John
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expenses.
training
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into towa yesterday from Cold ed
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anything
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Rev. Day, the new M.
Springe very sick, lie ia at the
de Naevo Mejice por las dichos the
exalted position,
hnd
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entertained
be
light will aet
fietce Giuld
acteres Scott F. Keller, Daniel 8. Miller,
A rumor wtt in circulation pattor for this charge, arrived last Alcsd lodging hoUKC.
"meale at all
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deal
a
et
Isaac
sirlios
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y
conpaaieres, fer a moment, aad
great
Mrs. Win. Hopkius snd ker houm," aad tke new pastor
eff.ct that Satarday, aad preached bis first
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the
Wednesday
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dos
cientos
psriaicioas
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at liillsboro aad Kingston sister, Miss Annie Brooks, of Cold lond out bin vehicle, while T. A.
ia expressed over it. Tke
Thomas Dicky, wko it well known tcrmoas
eienqnenta pesos; y que su propiedad a disfjust
last
Tiia Advocate Springs, sick witk fever, have hero It ibinson could aot deliver goods
Sanday.
n
sa
sue
ne
or
tares
that
aet
clnb will
aide entbarg-adque si
guaraateo
tkis city, was shot aad instantly acknowledges a plcasaat call.
apariencia ea dich iilite en o' antes el any amoaat, but it will pay U.e ia
removed to rooma ia the Mead until the btuk opened,
killed at Mogolien last Monday.
primer dia de el proximo Da re nib re tor
J. E. Smith aad W. II. building, ia liillsboro, in order te
C. M. Harmoa wtt railed ta
aaino de dich Corte eomensando ea al bqcb's expeases if the fight dees
Oar reporter struck the trail, bat Backer have purchased a lot aad a receive more
close
medical Lake
primer lunes da DicerabreA. D. 1893, al not ceme off. Under the arraagt-it- nt
Valley on Saturday evening
was unable to traoe the rumor to fraction baloagiag to the Bardiek attantiea.
dual sera el lia euarto de diehe mas
a telegram from the cist. John
by
laser
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a
ke
will
it
heavy
Jucio por amisiea sera rendide ea centra
It was estate and located just east ef
aay reliable fouadation.
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oaae of ao fifiiht and tke men will stated
bad
a
Mexican
that
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lose aothing.
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we understand, to erect a Mrs.
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fact
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appreciates
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eitilea
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to the eaat, left fur his home at Miaaeapo- this
is
fur
uaoraing.
aa great Midwinter lair ia California.
porimaat to determine the praoti- - Mimbrea Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper
-- Pete Oallet and J. If. Lewis
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One of the biggest and
most nervy attempts at salting
ever known, says the New
York Sun, was in the upper
or mountain end of the famous
Alder Gulch, in Madison
This was the
county, Mont.
richest
and
placer gold
largest
district ever discovered. It
was stumbled across in 1863
Featherstone, a
by John
famous Montana character,
when there were not more
than 100 white men in the
territory. A year later 30,000
miners were delving out gold
in Alder Gulch by day and
exchanging it by night for
faro chips in Virginia City.
Within three years the gulch
was dug; out and the camp de
sertcd. Now it resembles the
wrinkled lava bed of an ex
tinct volcano, Jwhile Virginia
City is not even a ghost of her
former self.
There are promises, nevertheless, of a revival of gold
mining in this district by the
use of machinery capable of
handling great deposits of
placer ground at a small profit to the ton. A fine illustration of what old prospectors
think can be done is the result of a salting scheme which
surpassed all others in the
outlay of money and patience
by the schemers.
Six years ago two brothers
named McDonald came to
Montana after cutting a wide
swath in the real estate markets of Spokane and other
northwestern cities. Each had
inherited considerable mney
from relatives in Philadelphia
and had turned it severa
times over in real estate in
wnen the sun
vestments.
commenced to set ind the
curbstone brokers in rea
estate were looking for three
meals a day, the McDonalds
like many people overconfi
dent in their luck, turned to
mines.
A man with money who has
never mined, but knows al
about it, is a bird Jin a tree for
a Montana shark. The Mc
Donalds were "duck soup
They were quietly moved over
t Alder Gulch by a syndicate
of sharpers who needed "more
money to develop properties.
After listening Jto lurid tales
about former glories aud vigi
lante ways for a month or
more, the brothers were sud
denly informed one evening of
a new and vastly rich gold
discovery in an unworked
portion of the gulch. The
sharpers who had located the
ground took the McDonalds
there the next day, and by
which would
1 prestidigitation
uve made Hermann's eyes
open, dropped enough dust in
the pan to make a great showing.
But the McDonalds refused
to swallow the line.
They
had been told to look out for
mining sharks and were only
willing to nibble at the bait.
They told the owners to go
ahead and develop the ground,
and if it showed up well to
report to them. Then they
went to Philadelphia and spent
the winter dancing germans
with their old society friends.
In the face of this discourag-

property, and thought they
were getting it cheap at that.
They mined the remainder of
the water season, which is
almost always over by Sept. 1,
and finished only to find the
amalgam left by the sharks.
The sharks in the meantime
had jumped the country. One
of them, named George Hayes,
turned up near De Lamar, I.
T., last year and unsuccessfully promoted a salted mine
called the Crying Jennie.
The interesting part of the
story is that the McDonalds
were not sold as completely as
they thought. They p'uckily
took the $50,000 from the
amalgam and staked prospectors, who traveled all winter
looking for properties. Their

time and efforts Vere well re
warded. Within 100 yards of
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Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
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JOHX BEXNITT,

AKS2R- A- COAT

BIOliairfie

Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving ta
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
MATHEWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
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Hew and comfortable Hacks and Couches, and Good
Stock.

Ct?3.'i, 4i5?
a Keat, Gx)d
Tari, eopplied

S1FUKA LODGE NO 13. K. OF P.
Hillsboro, rueeta at 'atle Hall every
o'oliiok.
Tnesdar evening at
Visiting
Knihta oordially invited to attend.
I- -.

SHOP,

F..OF
eveiy

KA.NUK LOlKiH NO . K.OF F..
of kiiiVHttiii, meets et 'ntle HU eenr
181! m n
eiiie.nt
Kmhte
kTrmut;.

Reinuahdt.

Making close connection with all trains to and from Laks
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingstos.

Quick Urn:

k. V. & A. M LOUOE. OF KINGSTON.
MeeU lliurmliiy ou or before full meou.
Vwitinc brothers Invited.
F. CAMPBELL, W. M.
G. W. Holt. Secretary.
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HUf CaII aad ee tries.
Have farmed a
consolidated their corrals, and new
X.
afford tha people of Sierra county
THE l'KKOHA LODGE NO. 9,1.0.0.
tha best equipped aatablishment in KiiiK'Ktoii. lueuta at Keincardt'a IIrII
Prices Kridny eTouinn. Viaitiim brotliera
New Mexice to patronize.
itiTiW.
,P L. ICDUlKDiuJ,
tha tame aa heretofore attention
V'm. Sktt. Rt'cietary.
as courteous and untiring as ever.
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mill.

CITY

the McDonalds arrived from
Philadelphia there was every
TOM HANDEL, Prop.
thing to show an enormously
rich ground.
The bait this time was GOOD MEAT And
swallowed with the most grati- re virion
lying aviouy.
A U 1 air iy j urn ped at it. They i karris
amd oiui is bkaok.
1

Pro-

The Hillsboro Mine
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SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
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Gold Mine?
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IVERS &TPOND PIANO OOaaa08TOWtMA8g
be the finest placer ground in Agency ad accept those only
the West.
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed on our lists a
INTEMPirUNOE
WHY
r.angfl, nontbenHtern Sierra onnty.
mine must have ore in plain
CREASES.
All oattla branded aa ia the cat, aud uaTt
It is eatireljr true, as Neal Dew view, and must be developed two bars under the toil a both aides.
sufficiently
says ia Hi New Yerk ladepeadeat to some extent
Vernea are tM
branded S L 0 m
that tkere it a great deal lota Jriak-ia- so, at least, to prove the genuthe left hip, ai ia
In the Unitad Statu iew taaa
thia cut.
ine nature of the vein and the
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of the continuance
"1 wall remember," ha writes, probability
of the ore bodies. We guarHILLSBORO, N. M.
"when the habit of drinking was
almoat aaivaraal arneag all classes antee the title of any mine
JAMES ADAMS,
af aocitj. I reraember waaa tha which we offer for sale, and
oot and Shoemaker,
towa ball, which, waa ruDg at 7 the correctness of assay values
o'tleek ia tha raeraing, at noati aad and estimates submitted in
&
Opposite the Postoffic,
9 a'elock at sight, wan alta run at
j
our
K4LLSBOROUGU. X. U.
reports.
11 ia tha foreaoon and 4 in tha
The Hilisboro Gold Disaftaraaoa ta eall workingman ta
their grog, thair allowance of run, trict is rapidly increasing in
WHOLESALE AUD RETAIL DEALES8 IN
In
wnieh waa than spokea of ni 'aap- - importance and value.
did
1
the output of gold
89
port,' aad waa keld area among tha
CASH
irttellifeat and educated ta ba a not exceed $150,000 ; in 1892
it had increased to $255,000,
neeeasity for workiag people.wonien
and for the first eight months
as wall as nsea."
the value AND DEALER IN GENERAL
Tha decrease af drunkeaaees ia aa of the present year
bullion
of ore and
shipments
marked as tha failura of prohibi-tiaMERCHANDISE,
New
exceeded
100,000.
of
With intaxieatiag liquors
HILLSBOKOtGU.
mines are being developed
all kinds in eaey rtacW tha pao-phaw unxico.
of e?ery Stata in tha Uaia ara and the past few months have
witnessed an extraordinary
stock ol Coods in Sierra County:
growing aaora tampsrata. The only
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mining
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Om Stack af
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World.
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nbselutely prohibited from selling class of investments.
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state
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DO YOU WANT A

oaid 1 2 50.000 in cash for the

SALTING MINES.
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eat all. Have erdere freat nsaaufMClor-ertherefere raa preai e full market
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a,
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farquatatinai
C1LLZY A MAhihAlL.
i VU &V . N. Y, ..
W. R. Favaa, Mgr. Mekair Iwpt.

RESTAURANT.

Kiagitoa, K. M.

HCP KING, Proprietor.
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